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SEC. 2. It [:11a11 be the duty of the school fnnd commissioners of' this 8tat(', atter they have furni... hcd the list or
abstrllct as required hy the first ~ecti ..n uf tllis act, to contillU.C to fllruit. h I'uell lit>t (Ir abstrllct of ull tho sliles ofJalJds
llOn·after JIlad(', on tho 30th lIay lit' JUlie, annually, thereaiter, aud file the same with the Uoghiter oi the titate Land
Office.
a
SEC. 3. If any school fund commissioner in this State
shall tail or refuse to comply with the pruvisiuns of this act,
he shull tiJricit and pay to the scholll fnnd (If Ilis county the
sum of one hundred dullars; and it is hereby made the duty of the Attorney General to see tllat the prllvisions of
this act are complied with by the se\'eral sehool fnnd commissioners of this State, and tu institute suit tor the ,'iolation of its prodsions.

Annual report

Penalt,. for
failure.

SEC. 4.
This act take effect and be in f;)rce from and
after its publication in the Iowa Oity Uopublican and Iowa
Capital Uepurter.
Approved January 23, 1857.

I hereby certify that thr forrgoing act \\"88 publishrd in the 10\\"8 Capital Re·
porter Jun. 81st, 1857, and in the Iowa City n~publiclln Feb. ~, HI;,j.
ELIJAH SEI.I.S,
Sec"y of State.

CHAPTER. 93
RECORDS OF

JEFFERSO~

COUNTY.

AN ACT to authorize the Jndge of Jefferson county to have tbe BUrTeya of laid
county transcribed "nd indexed.
Transcribe and
index.

BXCTTON 1. Be it enacted by tile General.A88embly if the
State if Iowa, 'Jhat the judge of' Jeffl'rson county iii he"chy
authorized to employ the Sl1l'veyor (of Rlli ... COllllty to transcribo and index FO milch of' the r('cord of' surveys in said
county, as the C{lllllty judge may deem of importauce to be
transcribed and indexed.
SEO. 2. That the county judge shall furnish a suitable
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blank book for the purpose contemplated in the first section
of this act.
SEC 3. That the expens('s incnrred in carrying into ef-E:rpenlel.
fl'ct the tilr('/-:(lin~ ~ectiulI!l, shall 1e paid Ol1t (If the t1'caslll'Y
of'said COUllty, 011 the order oflhe county judge.
SEC. 4.
TId:; act to take efiect and Le in iurce from and
after its publicalion in the Iowa Oity Hepllblican and the
Fllirnelll J.cdger, which publication s~~an be without expense to the ~tate.
AIlproved January 23d, 1857.
I «'rlify that the foregoing Ilet waa published in the Iowa City Republican, Feb.
l1,lSS7.

ELIJAR SELLS,
Secretary of Stal>e.

CHAPTER 94-.
SCHOOL DISTRICT.
AN ACT to organize School D1Strir.t No.1, in BarclllY township.
SBCTlON 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly if the Nntlce or
State rif 1//Wa, That J tUnes Barclay. or School District 1\ O. t10n.

elte-

1, ill Hurclay to"'n~hip, Blackhawk COl1l1ty, Slate of Iowa,
be, and he is hereby authorized to gh'e nlltice, by posting written or printed notices in at Icast th'e public places within .,aid district, of the time and placA of holding a
mectiug therein, tur the election of district officers.
SEC. 2.
The electol's of said district, when ~semblcd in Powenofelec·
pursuance of the atc)J'('said notice, shall have all the powers tor••
granted to electors when assembled in district meetings by
section 1111 of chapter ti9 ot the code of Iowa.
SEC.

8.

This act shall take effect from and after its pas-

sage.

.

Approved January 23,1857•
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